(1) A polygynous population of northern harriers was studied for 4 years in New Brunswick to establish the costs and benefits to females within harems.
INTRODUCTION
Benefits to first-settling (cr) females in polygynous harems are usually obvious, since not only do they mate with bachelor males, but also have first choice among available limiting resources. Present-day studies have correctly focused on possible benefits to later-settling (polygynous) females which choose non-bachelor males. This was not always so. Early polygyny models saw male emancipation from parental care and skewed sex ratios as sufficient reasons for non-bachelor matings (Mcllleny 1940; Armstrong 1947; Crook 1964 ). However, skewed sex ratios were shown to be the exception ( Benefits to polygynous females were suggested (Verner 1964) , modelled (Orians 1969 ), first year. In later years, 1980 sites were simply revisited; harriers, like many raptors, use the same nest areas annually. Briefly, methods in 1980 comprised the following. (a) Watching for prey-carrying male in unusually direct and steady flapping flight-flights invariably terminated in a prey pass to a female. This was the most efficient method since 50% of sixty-four nests found in the first 3 years were discovered in this way, some from a distance of more than 1000 m.
(b) Observing females (and initially males) build nests. This was accompanied in the earliest stages by mutual soaring over future sites. Nest-building observations led to the discovery of 17% of sixty-four nests.
(c) Watching for females in flight (following a prolonged spell of incubating), head-scratching, defaecating and occasionally foraging over their nesting locations. Following these 'exercise flights', females returned to their nests via a slow hovering descent (in contrast to pounces or glides into roost sites). If a female did not appear within 5 min, a nest location was usually apparent; these observations led to the location of 30% of nests.
(d) Nests discovered late in the season following the nestlings' first flight were only pinpointed by monitoring the 'hot and cold' diving responses of the adults defending their nests. Two nests required this method. Although these methods could be used to locate sites prior to egg laying, five nests that were found with 0-or 1-egg clutches were deserted; visits at this time were therefore later curtailed.
Settling dates
The status of a female in a harem was based on the date on which her clutch was started (cr = first initiated). No other method could be used, since nest-building and even courtship-feeding were unreliable cues in ascertaining a stable pair bond. Since eggs are normally laid over 2-day intervals and fade from light blue to white in a similar time period (Sealy 1967; Hamerstrom 1969 ; personal observation), interpolating the date of initiation was relatively simple and accurate. Twenty-five of sixty-four nests found with blue eggs in the nest required this method, while fourteen nests were located containing the first egg. Assuming a 31-day incubation period (Breckenridge 1935; Hamerstrom 1969 ; personal observation), thirteen nests found with recently hatched chicks (about 20 g in weight) were backdated to the day of laying. Eleven other nests first found with feathered nestlings were backdated using measurements of the longest primaries and rectrices to age the chicks (Munoff 1963; Scharf & Balfour 1971 ). Only one nest, which was destroyed by a predator and contained white eggs, could not be backdated using the above criteria; we assigned a date of initiation from observations of the monogamous female flying in the area and perching close to the (subsequently found) nest. If a female re-nested, her second choice of nest was taken as a separate mate choice. In these circumstances she had the choice of remaining polygynous or re-mating monogamously; two such females remained with their polygynous mates (Simmons 1984) . Polygyny: ascertaining mated status All males were assumed monogamous until proven polygynous, hence our data on the degree of polygyny is conservative. Few adults were marked because the method of trapping we used (dho-gaza trapping, Hamerstrom 1963) caused partial desertion. Moreover, plumage differences among males proved too unreliable to accurately distinguish all males. Therefore, judgement of a male's mated status necessitated watching for either successive food passes to separate females and/or successive defence of more than one nest (a behaviour we could induce fairly easily). During these assessments males were observed continuously to avoid possible errors in identification; this was made easier by the fact that the study area was flat, treeless and, hence, two-dimensional in nature. Because of the large number of hours spent observing, we were able to assess male status repeatedly. Polygynous nests were also close to one another and polygynous males vigorously defended their nesting territories against all other males. Boundaries were well defined, and where a monogamous nest was closer to the centre of the harem than an outlying harem nest, the status of the nest was relatively easily assessed by boundary disputes. Nest proximity alone could not be used to assess mated status. Combining these factors, we are confident that the lack of marked males made no difference to our ability to accurately assess their mated status.
Occasionally females, which were very site-specific and could be individually recognized (Simmons 1984) , settled on exactly the same day and could not be categorized as cror / on this basis. In 1980 we separated two such females on the basis that the 'a' site was frequented more often by the male while preening, loafing or roosting; the a female was also generally the first of the two females to be fed in the morning-characteristics of all other a females. We stress that these two females were not separated on the basis of provisioning rate. In 1983 two y females could not be separated on these grounds, and so both retained y status. The fifth female in this harem was designated as 6.
Nest-site quality Nest-site quality in relation to settling order has been fully explored elsewhere (Simmons & Smith 1985) , and full details of methods used in assessing quality are given there. In brief, we determined quality by relating combinations of moisture, vegetation and visibility scores of the nest site with subsequent nest success. Moisture was the best predictor of success (correctly classifying 64-82% of nests); successful nests were normally built in wet areas, while up to 50% of nests in dry areas were predator-destroyed (Simmons & Smith 1985) .
We gave each nest a unique quality score by combining the arcsine transformed percentage successes in each of the categories moisture, vegetation and visibility. The analysis is repeated here with regard to harem status and site quality.
Nest positions
In each year all nests were plotted on a scaled map drawn from a combination of aerial photographs and commercial 1:50 000 maps. Distances between all nests, and in particular harem associations, were thus calculated. In the case of a re-nesting female, only her first nest was used to compute nest proximities. This was not possible for 1983 data, since different aspects of harrier ecology were under investigation.
Male food-provisioning rates Nest observations were specifically designed to record the rates at which males provisioned food to their nests in both the pre-and post-hatch periods. Nine nests were intensively watched per year and seasonal provisioning was based on 562 h of observation and 251 h at harem nests in particular. Watches averaged 3-4 h and the time, size and/or type of delivery were recorded. Observations covered all daylight hours and most weather types. Since rain cut provisioning rates to almost zero (Barnard 1983 ), watches at these times were excluded from the analyses. Also excluded were watches in which either adult alarm-called in response to our presence-on later analysis all such periods exhibited rates lower than normal. Thereafter, nests were observed from 250 m or more depending on the tolerance of the pair. 
RESULTS

Frequency ofpolygyny
Over the 4-year study, polygyny accounted for between 11% and 43% of eighty-nine nests observed (Table 1 ). In 1983, polygyny reached the most extreme levels found thus far in North America, with one harem of five and one of four females among thirty-one nests. In total, approximately one third of the female breeding population bred within harems while 14% of males were polygynously mated (Table 1) . Despite these high levels for North America, they are considerably lower than those proportions reported from the Netherlands (Schipper 1978) and Orkney (Balfour & Cadbury 1979; Picozzi 1984a ). The proportion of females in harems from year to year varied widely (Table 1) and was significantly associated with prey abundance (Simmons et al., in press).
Female settling dates
By definition, a females settled prior to polygynous females. Early season observations indicated, however, that a females were generally the most aggressive birds, dominating favoured positions. Alpha females tended to lay earlier than #/ females by 8 days (0-05 > P < 0.07); fl, y and 6 females tended to lay in that order. Intra-harem settling dates were highly variable (Table 2) , ranging from simultaneous settlements (two cases) to a and fl associations arising 26 days apart. No obvious pattern was evident. In relation to monogamous males breeding on the marsh, polygynous males were also variable in the dates on which they settled with additional females. For example, in 1982, a year of extremely low spring vole abundance (Simmons et al. in press) the only polygonous associations arose at the end of the season, while in other years polygyny was spread evenly throughout. In 1980 and 1983, two polygynous males had attracted and mated with two females each before other polygynous or monogamous associations had arisen. Furthermore, one male had paired with five females before ,/ positions were occupied in two other harems in that year. Quality differences between polygynous males or the resources that they controlled are thus implied.
Relative to monogamous females, a females settled earlier in 3 of 4 years; ,f females settled earlier in 2 of 4 years, while y and 6 females settled, on average, later than monogamous birds. Individual monogamous females settled later than any other females in 2 of the 4 years studied. In general, then, afemales settled early, y and 6 females settled late and f/ females were intermediate relative to monogamous females. These considerations are important in dealing with clutch sizes and reproductive successes for the various groups.
Clutch sizes and yearly success within harems
Completed clutches varied in size with respect to (a) year (decreased in food-poor years), (b) laying date (decreased with season) and (c) harem position. Further data on declines due to (a) and (b) will be published elsewhere. Clutch size and productivity among all harem and monogamous females (including those laying full clutches and failing) are illustrated in Fig. 1 ; mean productivity for successful females only are presented in Table 3 . Alpha females did not lay significantly larger clutches but they reared more young (ANOVA F2,2 = 4.23, P < 0.05 all females), than any other female in the harem. This trend was consistent over the 4 years studied. In 2 of the 4 years, a females also laid larger clutches (x = 5.25 and 5-00) than monogamous females (x = 4.91 and 4.20 respectively), and a females averaged fractionally higher clutch sizes than monogamous birds (4-64 v. 4.57). The mean clutch size of ft females (3-78) was the smallest of any group over the 4 years (Fig. 1) .
Individually assessed, the numbers of flying young reared by a (t = 3.65, P < 0.005) and ft females (t = 1-98, P < 0.05) were significantly higher than those reared by y and ? females. This relationship held despite there being no significant differences in the clutch sizes of these three groups (ANOVA F2, 23 = 1.67). Moreover, a females reared a greater proportion of their eggs to flying young (61%) than did monogamous females (57%), fl (48%), y females (13%) or 6 females (0%). Thus in all respects, a females enjoyed a greater productivity than any other group of females, and clear hierarchies were present in terms of reared young. We tested the idea that clutch size and yearly success were not inherently greater among a females, but were a function of laying date, by assessing the productivity of each harem female in relation to her egg laying date. Equations (see Tables 4 and 5 ) relating the two variables allowed us to compare observed and expected clutch sizes for each group. No significant differences between clutch sizes of the various groups were apparent; seasonal declines were adequate to explain the decreased clutches of late settling harem females. When a similar analysis was performed for the number of young reared (Table 5) , different conclusions were evident; seasonal declines could not adequately explain the poorer success of y and 6 females (Fig. 1) . Mean observed success for these females was significantly lower than expected (Table 5) , whereas a and f/ females raised as many as expected.
The poorer success of some harem females relative to their predicted output could possibly be attributed to factors such as nest predation (mitigated through inferior nest sites), inexperience in breeding, and/or poor provisioning rates from their mates. Each of these factors is examined below. Female harem position and nest failure Nests of polygynous females suffered somewhat higher levels of predation per attempt than either a or monogamous nests (Fig. 2) . One of ten a nests failed through predation, while nine of forty-nine monogamous nests, four of eleven /f nests, and three of five y + 6 nests were destroyed by predators. Differences between these proportions were marginally short of significance (mono v. a v. poly: x2 = 5.5, P < 0.07). The same trend was recently reported for the hen harrier in Orkney (Picozzi 1984a ). Other forms of failure unrelated to research activity (excluded from this analysis) were also higher among later settling harem females. Three of four natural desertions occurred among 6 females; two had laid full clutches, of which one hatched young prior to desertion. Diseased chicks also accounted for the failure of one y nest. Through these, combined factors, y and 6 females failed in seven of their eight attempts.
Harem position and nest site quality
Since polygynous females suffered high levels of nest predation, their late settling dates may have been associated with inferior quality nest sites. Quality scores were assigned to each nest in the period 1980-82 and summed, averaged and compared between all female groups (Table 6) . No significant differences existed between the means for each group (Table 6 ), suggesting that greater levels of predation were not linked to site quality. Nevertheless, as expected for females exercising first choice among resources, a and ft females tended to have better quality sites than y or 6 females. Monogamists chose, on average, higher quality sites than later-settling harem females, but lower quality sites than first settling ones (Table 6 ). Only monogamous females used the entire range of nest sites during the 3 years, and only y and 6 females did not use the highest quality sites. Again, the latter result might be expected for females exercising the last choice among resources.
Female age and mated status Females of this species are relatively easy to age in the field by eye colour. Close-diving females defending their nests during our nest visits allowed repeated assessments of age as young (1-2 years) or old (3+ years), depending on brown or predominantly yellow irides respectively (Hamerstrom 1968; Picozzi 1981) . Of eighty-nine females that bred, 71% could be aged using this method, or from captures (three females), hide observations (eleven females), or previous bandings (one female). A special effort was made to age harem females; this indicated that the majority were old females (Table 7) . Unexpectedly, the lowest proportion of 'experienced' females occurred among monogamists. Therefore, because young females raised slightly more young than old females in New Brunswick (2.5 v. 2.3 young per female respectively) (Simmons et al., in press) and young females rarely occurred among harems, the lower productivity of late-settling harem females is inexplicable on the basis of inexperience. Senescence, however, cannot be ruled out.
Female harem position and male provisioning
Harem females were ordered in a distinct hierarchy based on their mate's provisioning rate (Fig. 3) . Alpha and monogamous females were provisioned at a significantly higher rate than were polygynous females in 1980 and 1981 (ANOVA F2 20 = 4.72, P < 0.05). On average, a females (x = 7.1 items day-1) obtained over 1.5 times more prey than ft females (4-6 items day-1), and six times as much as y and 6 females (1.3 items day-l). Monogamists, however, received marginally more (8-5 items day-') than did a females. The same trend was apparent in 1982, despite provisioning rates to harem females being assessed only prior to hatch; a females (x = 4.9 items day-') received twice as many pre-hatch prey items as ,B females (2-5 items day-'), but still fractionally (by 0-3 items day-1) less than monogamists. The differences were not significant in 1982, probably due to the small sample of harem females (n = 4). In all 3 years in which provisioning rates were studied, therefore, hierarchies in food supply (Fig. 3) and nest predation levels (Fig. 2) were evident among harems, and paralleled declines in female productivity.
Male provisioning behaviour and female competition
Polygynous males not only provisioned their a females more often than other harem females, but also roosted, preened and loafed more often in the vicinity of these nests. Moreover, a females were the first fed of the harem females at the start of each day. Despite these inequalities, rfemales did not receive their greater share of attention through aggression, but through male choice. This was evident in the behaviour of males flying directly to the nests that they eventually provisioned-nests that were occasionally furthest from their point of prey capture. In 1980 and 1982, some males were observed soaring and flapping to heights approaching 100 m, directly after prey capture, and flying over one of their nests to provision another. Only once was direct piracy between intra-harem females observed in approximately 2500 h of field observation, and only twice was a male forced to give up his prey (once each by an a and a ft female) when it was obviously destined for delivery at another nest. Surprisingly few intra-harem interactions took place once early season boundary disputes were settled, even though polygynous females tended to forage a great deal in the harem vicinity from an early stage. Male behaviour and not female aggression was thus responsible for the feeding hierarchies observed.
Harem position and nest dispersion
To determine whether polygynous females might position their nests to solicit food away from the incoming male, nesting locations were plotted for all harem females to assess whether polygynous females were closer to 'their' a females than expected by chance. Such an association was evident; of all polygynous females studied between 1980 and 1982, 80% settled closer to their a females than to any other female on the marsh. Simple nest clumping, as this might suggest, was not the cause since a females were not similarly placed. Less than 45% of all a females were closer to other females in 'their' harem than to all other sets of females (Table 8 ). This is a conservative analysis of nest location, since individual polygynous females are assessed with regard to just one other female ('their' a female), while a females are tested against several other females (the rest of 'their' harem); no statistical test seems appropriate to test such a dispersion. The two polygynous females which did not nest close to the crfemale (Table 8 ) may have had no option; they were the last and penultimate birds in their respective years to settle. An c-biased nest-centredness was thus apparent among the polygynous females studied from 1980 to 1982. An alternative hypothesis to the idea that these females were attempting to solicit food away from their mates is that they were attempting to exploit the high quality food territories of their a females (cf. Seastedt & Maclean 1980), a possibility investigated later.
DISCUSSION
Costs imposed by harem hierarchies This 4-year study of hierarchies and their inherent costs among harem females brings to light six points: (i) afemales laid somewhat larger clutches, raised significantly more young and reared a greater proportion of their clutch to flight than any other female in the harem; (ii) clutch sizes were larger among c females than among other harem females because they were laid earlier in the season; however, the reduced annual reproductive success of late polygynous females could not be explained as a seasonal effect; (iii) hierarchies in levels of predation were obvious among harems, affecting a females the least and y and 8 females the most; (iv) these greater predation levels could not be explained in terms of nest site quality differences because no significant variation existed among harem females in this respect; (v) female inexperience (age) could not explain the higher levels of predation and lower productivity of late-settling harem females since harems mainly comprised birds 3 years old and over; and (vi) male provisioning rates were significantly higher to a females than to polygynous females in 1980 and 1981, and followed the same trend in 1982-this was maintained through male choice not female aggression.
The main finding, then, was that clear hierarchies of male provisioning and predation levels were evident among harems. The decreased productivity of later settling harem females could be explained best, not through seasonal declines in productivity, but through a decrease in male provisioning. This was expected, since strong significant correlations between male rates and subsequent success in rearing young were apparent in all 3 years in which they were studied (Simmons 1983; Simmons et al., in press). If successful, a polygonous female would thus be expected to raise fewer young than monogamous or a females since females cannot compensate for the loss of paternal assistance (Simmons, Barnard & Smith 1987) . We contend that the lower provisioning rates to polygynous females also added to the higher levels of predation. Harriers are ground nesters and their nests are potentially open to predation from many sources; a nest left unattended by a female forced to forage for herself should be more vulnerable to both terrestrial and aerial predators. Indeed, two females that had left their nests unattended both lost their clutches to common ravens Corvus corax (Ridgeway), even though their nests were in sites designated as 'concealed' (Simmons & Smith 1985) . Daeman and Lorij (in Nieboer 1973) also noted that higher predation levels were characteristic of harrier nests left unattended by less vigilant females. Since neither inferior quality nest sites nor female inexperience could account for the greater predation levels, female absence seems the most plausible explanation. In its most extreme form, a poor male food supply may have also led to the desertion of viable nests by 6 females. In these cases, however, the females' own survival may have been at stake. This is likely because 5 females were the least provisioned of any harem females (Fig. 3), a finding supported by data from 1983 (MacWhirter 1985) .
Despite a large number of studies of polygynous harriers, only recently have hierarchies been explored, and then only as far as ft females. Altenburg et al. (1982) , studying the European marsh harrier Circus aeruginosus Linn., and Picozzi (1984a), working on C. cyaneus in Orkney, found that a females also raised more young per year than fl females. Altenburg et al. (1982) determined that a females laid slightly smaller clutches and A females laid slightly larger clutches than expected on the basis of seasonal differences in clutch size (in our study, both a and / females laid slightly smaller clutches than predicted). The fewer number of young raised by f, female marsh harriers was not a season-related trend, since fewer young were raised relative to concurrently settling monogamous females; our results are identical in this regard. Comparisons with Picozzi's (1984a) data are not possible since he did not discuss seasonal productivity trends.
Another fitness-related cost noted among Orkney harriers (Balfour 1957) was the high incidence of unhatched eggs among harems. In the New Brunswick population, even though a females raised a greater proportion of their young than monogamists, they suffered high infertility rates, along with other harem members. Polygynous males in fact gave rise to significantly more infertile eggs than monogamous males, a result probably due to sperm depletion rather than food stress (R. E. Simmons (Simmons 1983 ). These differences may, therefore, explain the differing successes of harem females in conjunction with male provisioning rates. The relationship between polygynous females and 'their' a females in terms of nest positioning might also be a result of the greater food quality of the a territories. Since polygynous females started foraging earlier in their breeding cycle than a females, they may have had the chance of exploiting the a females' resources while these females were still guarding their broods. An additional explanation, in light of the fact that males tend to choose the general location of the nest site (Simmons, Barnard & Smith 1987) , is that a male could guard his dependent females more efficiently, both from extra-pair copulations with other males and from predators at the nest. The present study cannot distinguish between these possibilities.
Male fitness, hierarchies, and unanswered questions So far we have dealt exclusively with female-related costs and benefits because of the importance of female choice in polygyny studies. However, male strategies, once males have attracted and started a nest, are of interest since males too are assumed to be maximizing their yearly fitness even if the two sexes' goals sometimes conflict. Here we determined that males not only fed more prey items to their first-settled females, but these females were the first fed in the day and the male spent more time near the a nests. This greater investment in the crnest seems a logical tactic. The a nest probably not only has a greater chance of avoiding predators because of the slightly higher quality of such sites (Table 6 ), but nests started early in the season had inherently greater chances of high reproductive successes (for undetermined reasons). Furthermore, the most aggressive and possibly the fittest females acquired a positions. Pooled, these advantages to the male would probably outweigh advantages in preferentially feeding later-arriving females. However, this raises several questions: (a) why can't polygynous males feed their other dependent females to the same degree as they do their a females?; (b) why don't polygynous females desert their mates on realizing a reduction, or at least, a failure to increase the rate as found in monogamous birds?; and, most important, (c) why do polygynous females mate polygynously at all, assuming that they can assess their mate's quality prior to settling?
In studies in Orkney and the Netherlands (Balfour & Cadbury 1979; Altenburg et al.
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1982; Picozzi 1984a, b), these questions are thought to be soluble through considerations of the skew of the sex ratio towards a predominance of females. Specifically, unmated females accept their poor chances of success by mating polygynously since the alternative is not to breed. We query this conclusion for two reasons. First, in one study of C. cyaneus in North America, sex ratios of unity are found in conjunction with relatively high degrees of polygyny (Burke 1979) , while the reverse-female predominance but no polygyny-is found in one other well-studied raptor (Newton 1985) . Secondly, two studies (Altenburg et al. 1982 ; this study) have demonstrated differential quality among males, a condition much more likely to lead to the potential for polygyny (Orians 1969) . Here it was determined that some polygynous males had obtained five mates prior to other males becoming polygynous. Hence, a skewed sex ratio alone is unlikely to select for polygyny in harriers. The above questions demand analyses of (a) the constraints on males, (b) information available to settling females, and (c) other options open to females. These aspects, together with analysis of possible cooperation among females and the potential for 'sexy sons' as possible pathways to the evolution of polygyny in Circus cyaneus, are considered elsewhere.
